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rr Hired I" ,,,',, wl1" "avr I'lnnnrlM

Inti'rroM '" by " ilk Hrnok-Ij- n

Work Hoik- 1i) Herald IlinlMnrlrs.

There via- - n '""'U'' '"r ""' ''cttor In ,lln

Uriok'tn ll.U'i'l Transit situation yesterday.
' lj snteiimtituf diet which Tiik Sun printed.

. ,,,,., it li 'le iimn and the public were
. iiiw ! !' In newspapers omploved
I'Qv i ,, , no alum: the Wi'H ti t short end
iJfckH t i.nir .!' "' a kHH.. liotitftl to dear
BL3l Of course, It dlirn t affect thotii.aifo-l'l'',- i'yKSiy ii- r Hi

ET.- -
IM

,, i ,, uln. h hn been In with the stockSI decree thnn otherlinyj r t,. i cieitei''llf ' ',,, ,1 it- m'ti mound as ustisl Those
n,. ii. i' Whoa n. lime been doing hoteulenn

jR in "I1 tr. "I1'", convincing men

nkMii- -' tin1!! I'H'tfMi. that they hud grlev- -

S! ., 'I In' ' was Mm first paper In co
C t tli". i ! "'" sto'kjnbhers. and since t liotl iiiIi'k it li nf tli" l"'r- -' I'1'"' some weeks ago

( ,, .uniiii: '!' U"rl "Mrlkc," the l hns
iK I, ,, , i iH.rt'imty to foment trouble that
S i.'lit 'i'1'l '', ! strike. IN employees have
H "k '1 iiiili.stiniinlv and with considerable
B ,,... l'."i If tli'' llfiahl. thcchlefof theirI pi.H'i all'"'. ""' stockjobbers. If li al- -

he "I I a . I a niiinln'r of discharged oni --

I , ,,.i" il tin-- Mr Rapid Transit llafl-- I

km i ''iiiniiv In tho'r employ djinontliu
B ti'nll' v "U ' a number of men who are
H Hill in the "'niimv'semplov.
H ,..r,r line to (ionei.il Master TNorkman I'.ir- -

I fn-i- .' the iwiiulitiiif Lalior. niostnf tlio til- -

1. yiiien ttli aru up the strike aylta-- 8

tl hi ar oi'l i'mp!orei of tlm N'a'au stAtimI iho tin- - nl'l t" 'alk strike. In a statementI hleh hi mule jcteplar at IiIh heail'iuarters.I llnl -t l.''li -- triM t. he salilI "I liul'l i"m ai"l liae hehl from the first that
there - a" Ifien'il reason for "tilko In llrook- -

I l)ii n mil it 'if men, s'line of whom am eni- -

I j,.iin' hIii 'vere illicliarued teeently from
H tin N.t-i- ii il-- t' 'n. aie mill lo emite i tril.e
Ha 6i;t iti" I am nut prerareil now tniitatomy
jBI , (..iiirvn "f infuriiiatl'Hi, hut as oon a I hoar
,flHfl tlii'.i-tnk- " If a strike Isileelileilou.
tMfJf 1 .hi'l try to -- top It by cxpoiliKt thii

wliuV hi.klrn". anil elTe tha name' both
VVf) ', . o' the inen li) are palil to talk s'rlko nml

B tli'i''' "Il flnnnelal ren-o- ns are paylnj
W. tliem to .In -- o I believe I have eorreet Infor- -

jMi niji...n mi the iiijrct. but I Jo not want to
JHfyi nin rife r up m the matter until It Is absn- -

Hj J lull!)- - in"e-ar- y Men beloiiL'ltm to the ronds
W, ',i hue 1" i .en l liv outside parties to ne- -

' iiperi totir up the strike acltatlon. Thosu
who am doins the leost of the, stilke talk are

j .ii. all eh'iue of men wl.i"o lutert it is to
i j ta.L strike

" l)f i oui - there a'e others who nru tnlklnc
; ttnke aiid .ir disatlslled and there ts the
I il ti'inlenev to eviscerate, uriev nice-.- . A

I c iiiiinitten of moil fro.n one division of the old
j Ja an -- yteni cane to me. for with
1 i eomi'i.iiiit that the men were boinn dis- -

j ciiari;ei ly wholesale. One of them
j Mid. 'If thev no on as they nro do- -
, li.c. there ill soon bo fuw of us

1 It.' It t'ink omo tlmo to pin them
li down to detail-- , but when I did so 1

fnuiil that eleu'ii men out of "CO in thodl- -
V lsion I1.1J been On luve.stlRatlon

(jJ 1 found tint theic nern good reasons tor tho
dlsilinrce of wia ol tlieao men. Tho men
lne Rilfioneei. but I bellevo they can get
tliem it mulled wtln ut a strike."
"liojou think then there will bo a strike?"

lie vn". ;iked
f.ir as I can sen now a strike. Is not
unlis- - Micro is a ureat chnnco In the

in i.ut In faor of n strike, and will
I can to preent It and tho conservative

w itli me At all eents I think wo are
wu offa strike."
llnail piinted a lie sefterday to tho

that nt llossiler of the railroad
h.i'l. ITered a reward of f l.uudfortlie

fur join which Albert I. .lohnson. tho
r nt 'I the Nassau road, has1".k tn tin- - men who are now talklnc stnko.
IntfT'i was inaile. of eoure Jolinfioii

tint he had civen fltieli a cheek and
it w,i, N,. w,'i, and was lrawn

National L nnyi Hank of thin city
l.ihn- - id th if li. spite of anthme

1 ner hiel sabl. tliere was no feisnn
li, Mr .liilms,", should not be friends
ni'h hi- - .Id t nipl'iyees. home of tin-i-

l"ii with Inrii twt-nt- years on
liii h he had operated In different

ami some nf them were wltli himjr,rs In llrookljn. Ho aid a
of tin- - men funic to him

f ,' "" --,' '"l linn Hie statement which they pro- -
Af J" edhtei to -- how to .Mr llo-slt- er It asked
1 - I'lr.' I.tr ten bonis woik and '2U cents an hour
I J f, i recii'ar tuns und trippeis In
" Pie ii n ut-- .r 'rto-tbiid- s lejular run- - to

"if-'ui- ti.pi ei,, I, nt .isked lor no reeos-li't- i
.i '. tint mi
r .1 i hi- -ii leni" ; ihat lie s.s trinc tp In-- J
'c Hi in. i. otthe Metroinlitii Street Ita'l-;- "'

' '.n.iin He lid nit know .mythlnc
; "ijt ih i i ,.i I in its working-- . Iledidknow'. W'-- ' :in '.

it i ...-- ii I th it I ,iin with Mr.
I I - i - ii i Mr I'lnes," hi- - said 'I never

f 1: J in . nee. i.inl that wa-i- n this
J1'1 il ' in Mi In n nlrh tin- eouiiii tree of
! " I; hen tin , iipnc tin I that

t alittiit Mi inos whn I stalled to
11111 ' li- i f Tth-nie- n (nullum I

' .'.' it .il.il the er W.1--
i Hi . ire - was the 'Irea-ui'-- i, m ,i-o.

' 'I' ai I 'l"ii t remeiiiber ju- -t th" tit e "

,' ' e- - ' i s i f l'i ill
j ' tin iai i

' ti, m-- it -- wcin w ii 'it Id
i 'I- - hn"- - t In . in ..ut llri".l,h:i last

J ' - Mm In lieip.i elm; li p- -
1 ' ' i' ' "1. i'Iki t'tiliitnltli-- I" end "II
J ' ' II' lei.-'It- -l ..t toe Ihiplil I'lailSlt l.l'i- -

II J Hi I."-- , h mi tl n- - ..ads liel.ia
III J'-'- B in i.n .nl.i Hi I. in Ijril a i.ue, im
I1 '. " 't'H 'I -- r pr i t' ii.in'lieeoininittf
1 ! . I l.i- -t iiik-'- i hut t!ie will
f I 'I "'I. ii ili l:o.ter ti-il- .. and n.I ' ' Hi. an n.:i"-i- t lit to the neiniii, Is
Ik W'i-iti- . !, . , iimitf. that called upon bim

1 ' I II I neit, itetuiinil - Mieilllolee.ill ''' ''"li 'U I lite A lllllllber nf llm'I j i in iii i ,i i ui,., wlii rteieseori weip m rj
(BS i ,',, tl - I'" i -- tnl.e a i on lueto. on the
All ' '.'" '" ai.'il nml -- nl.i

iffljl " " ili-r- nc Iileiiiof bliiltlntlieW .
x n't. til . ,,,, iM. (inlei or u-- to

f B ; ' i i imi ue wiaild k out. but I. fur
4 A i

1 ,' '""''In i n tin m do it Ha threv ota'MLi( ,' k tt " "" 'inp.isli ainthinc atrlknlit , '"' ' ai u im. Whn I mean Is this If
Iffj ," '', ui wis ol a strikeIM, ,,, ,

' ' '' f in nnv eoiiee-slo- aked" v' t.."'" "'"t.'-abl.- t t.. prment a striketl ii i '" Mi- - uieti to stilke ii would show
'J ,, '" "in i a i font strike
M ' ','", 'tiki' wi.uM-uri'- u belot And then.' '. ,'.',". "." "' ' oineii'ein e must be citnsld- -

', ' "ti l 'be i.ni.ii,. , ( he pri-e- nt limn Wuul I

I in , .,',' " '' ""' -- "ikeis if it was Pill to such
I j , i

'""ii-- n -- Hike woiinl cause niiw. I

I ''V'"'"' ire many nf the men who
I ai ta .11,1,0
I ltn "L'TV '."i "" Tlllr'' aenuoroad. lirook- -

i. u.
' '""'it think you'll sen a strike

J1"' l'01" tioublo is with someiioni leNas-rt- i, iad. who weiedlseliarci'd
iir. n.in tlm Niissau system tie- -
sist.!,' ."""' "''" "' llnmkllii Ilelk'hts
'litihii' ,

' ' "'" llrnoklni Itapld
i tini.un. the complin' detoetlws

"" ""' rf""le nd foundthat a 'n(rt ,i ... . i. ... ...it r. t. -- ""iii'"-- t "i nit. nirii were ijoiiik
..?'.' a" '""y .llk''11 '''" Insi'ectors

),..,. ' 'item and tnani fares wero nut
I was that a larco nuni- -

tlii'vir T i"1' ''"' and. of course.
w if,,?,, "k"'-'"'"- l sin thev weredlvharced

lie ''!"". ,l1.'.' 'I'"1 ean't caune a strike "
A.., . a,' ilnil'T Workman I'lnes of District

"J,"' wlu.-- the loenl assembly tu
s"nii.i i.,llr,1"kln trolleymeri who aro or--

I t ,!'!"",! As " nart, professed jesterday
I "-- t

reopln undtnlns to pre- -

I wh!rr "iVr"' ', ''i1'1 "'i1.'' ,0 "' "I J'm't knowI i"'f iin.r..': Vk,ll,lli,.ol"M ,rom- - There IsI tiinii I" '';r " ""lt ' kll0W of- - I hmo lmil
I it'tiniMi fr,lm ,iiV men and hae hud noI i"iit.ini'ii ii "' nn',,"l0r eoniiuittee from themI 'n ii AT, ",1,:""f 'ail upon me There Is

I : iikiii?.V "r. and I can
1 i f thJ 1?,, lT., "li" "' ,lrns' :,l Per e.nrI " ' .Vil' VJ" Ni;"i inesare now m.ikinKI .' Iin-- .i i, ."'"' H '"" "ley were umler MrI , ."i1.10' '"in that mm aie beliiKI. ''",...,, k',f''l left,, No man is ills- -

l fnn.,1, i
' 1 !or " K"?'l ami substantial

I'iWL "k thu , u,';,"''tenslve railroad system
' ' 'ff f(l all the t m

tllnchureoil and em- -

' "u,-L-
ffti 'b haunt prepared an abstract

of tho t mo tables and pnyrolls on the severallines wltli a view to dlspioo tho nlleitatlons ittlie strike auitators.
The Cotntnlssloners of tlm Stntn Hoard of Ar-

bitration met yesterday In Commissioner Deln-hati-

s ofllce in the Ht I'nul buililliiL' to try
and nrranue a conference with I'resldent Vrei-lan- d

of the Metropolitan Htreet Railway
tlie alloueil n;rloanecs or tho streetrailroad tnen In tills city. Word was sentto Mr. recland's office, tint a reply cameback to the effect that Mr Vreelnnd was notlikely to be In town on neeount of sickness In

Ills family The Commissioners will trv to
hnve an Intun lew with Mr. Vroeland on Mini,
day. T hey sav they have the men's ldo of theBtnry and want to hoar tlio pompauy's side.

iiAXanHov.ii.r i.y.iiHKi) .tr uoi.r,
Daildiiin Keniieily of IMilladelnliln Hit nu

the IlrHil Hint May llle.
Nrw Lns-nov-

, ronn.. July 14,-W- hlle en-- I
enced In plnylnu a same of uolf on tho

(lolf Club Kroumls thlii afternoon
Davidson Kennedy of rhllaiUlt.hla was etruek
on the head brr hall which rendered lilm

and at a late hour to.nlisht his con-
dition li ry critical. Mr. Kennedy Is a
wealthy vouiiir sucletr inaa and is the son of
na of tli most prominent families In Phlla-delphl- v

n has made N'ew London his sum-
mer homu for Mitral ears and this year hud
leased ootts N'o. 11 la the Tequot eobny

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Allen of Warren. IM..
who hae been Mr. Kennedj's Ktiests this
week, were Invited to ppend the afternoon at
the coif crounrts. Tand at o'clock Mr.
Kennedy and Mr. Allen started In to Dhv. the
former aeat'eman leadlne. Mr. Kennedy had
travelled absutj fifty yards from the flrsCtro
wlien Mr Allen drove the celluloid ball with
tremendous force. The small white sphete
whl7?ed throneh the air and struck Mr. Kan-ned- y

belilnd-il- ie left ear. t"ie blow renderlnc
him Inseuslble. and hefell hendlonu on the
Kreen. Dr. N'orrls of N'ew York aad Dr. Stan-
ton of N'ew London were amonc the spee-taio-

at! the clubhouse and attemnted to
the Injured player, but w thout suc-

cess. Three more rlivslclans. lirs Powell.
Cassldy and Analeton. were alo summoned
bv telephone. After working on Mr. Kennedy
for some time without success an ambulance
was called and the youna man was taken to
Ills cottaee. Mrs. Kennedy, mother of the In-

jured man, end other relatives who were sum-
mering at Jamestown. II. I . have been sum-mou- d

here, as It Is feared bv the doctors that
the eharees for Mr. Kennedy's recovery are
rer silent.

MllAMItttAT SQVtD TO Kll ItKSTOnEIK

Conlln Abolished It Three Years Aio nnd
It Is rtnilly Nri-tln- l Acnlu.

The Police Hoard yesterday
the old steamboat squad. Conlln abolished It
in 1H'.Xi on the plea of economy It Is now

on practically the old lines, with
tlie illfTi'ienee only that it is called tho I'liility-fir- st

precinct Instead of the steamboat squad
It Is to cover the shore from Thirtieth street
on the North River around the Rattery to
Gouvertieur -- Upon the Ka- -t River.

When Conlln abolished the Miund tho plan
was that the pn-- ts of the precincts should
everywhere extend to the water's edijp. In-

stead ot us formerly, merely to tlie river
street It was supposed that the men patrol-lln- c

tlio side streets could attend to the busi-

ness alone shore, but experience proved this
to be an error The buslne-- s was
not attended to. When it was It took more
men than thorn were In tlie old squad to keep
It (,'olnc. There wero about a hundred men
In tho squad. It Is said that there were times
when a linndrod and fifty men from moro
than a doyen Tiredlncts were employed on the
wharves after tlie new ordor of thlnt's went
into effect

The local frelulit ocents protested and saw
tho Police Commlssioiints The board owned
that it was a mistake Hence the order of yes-
terday The Kiehty-flrs- t precinct w id be or-
ganized on .lulv JO, probably wltli Capt Allaire
III command It will have headquarters alone
botli rivers, as in tlie old days Tlie board

to be coutemplntinc the orcnni7ition of a
similar shore service for Itrooklyn nml yueens

The old squad earned n bad name in tlm
investlcatlfn It was shown to be the

vehicle of much blackmail and manv abuses
It was a ball Tor pollt'cs. like the old ltroadway
squad, and all the o'her abu-e- s had their root
In that. It was e nsldered a detail wIic-- men
had nothlnr to do. and consequently could be
diawn upon for everv other kind of work that
wasureent Under this kind or an ai ranee-ine-

the squad came up to what was expected
of it It will lo the fame if the same cround
is taken asnin by the department There Is no
reason to suppo-- e that it will rlso nbnve It

Tho boaul yeterday asked thei'lvll Sonic
Commissioners to s ml in t he in m e- - of II it v men
for appointment on the force Und'-rtb- - White
law they must be aplmluto'l straight down the
list as it is sent in l'resi lent Vrk sud c.
terdav, however, thst tin- - boaid will insist
upon a thorotiRh medical of tlie
candidates bv tli - police surceons. so us to
make sure that they were all riKlit

I'isr.nr.i: i .s rr.s rnoct.A itA no s.

Ills rrnmiseiif Three-Cen- t TaresCnrrled Into
I'flect Renteil III tlie Common Council.

Dr.Tr.oiT. Mich , .lulv 14 The promlso of
Gov. Plucree. as head of the new
Commission, to eiv three-cen- t fares, was ear-- i

led Into effect when all the cars bore bi
slcns, reading, "thfee-cen- t fares " Kmplovees
of the street car com: any and others spent
tlm entire day the Governor's
seciiiid proclamation. In win li he attacked
the newspapers and declared that the opposi-

tion was the old ctrvvd that had always
opp .s" I hl'ii The newspapers retorted by

showitu: tint tlm tmwtlckrts at tliren
cents burn on the buck the inscription: "This
ticket is (rood fur three cents for th ulivmont
of fare on any of Mm street ear Hues It was
sle I by the Tieis'irer of the eompinv
I .iter the Oovemor another pro"lanin-- I

tlon. wl'h n me- -, oi (Inures, which showed
Ir.uii lilt .tnndiolnt that tlie three-cen- t fare
could be maib to piv

Ins mPtiiii! In Mm Clnmlierof ( ommeico
passed res lotions .lenonnclnn the Ooveriior.
and the Polish Commercial lull eilled th"
wbo'o iiroeoeillns: a lne elcil. Mnssnieetlnns
were held In every ward where the Mdenneu
livevvho voted ee irity
franchise The excitement was such that
intiliv of these sldermeti hid business nwav
from home anil were noi (onn

To. day was Mm time t lor tlm pnssaee of
tlie "worklnc franchise" thr.ai;li the Com- -

' mon Coutiell. uiilthe ciowd won
mietory Thev prevented tlm attemptto rush
It throneh and had If referred In
wav Those close to the (ioveinei admit Jed
that he lacked tlm votes to force llm tliini:

.1 Hiiteliins. niiieinberolMiecom- -

mis.ioii mid Treasurer of Mm ear poivii in v.
' ndmltled before the Chamber of (umineree

iimetiiiR that Imdi'l not believe three-een- t f.irt- -;

could b made to pav This admission "auseil
miieh comment Tom Johnson Is in a inije
and threatens that unless the deal noes hrouul
the roiids will eo back lo a straight live-ce-

fare, tlat nil profitable lines will be run on ly

enniiRli to accommodate he terms of he fniti- -

ehlse. that transf-i- s will be abolished aid
every fentnre of the frnneh.se iiiicomfortnb ,,

for the citizens will bo torcod to the end of tho
llfpof tlmeliurter.

The antls seem to have the best of it
nnd proclaim that It means the end of '!"""
ns a political factor The fiovt-rno- r has had
liiBadverilsitments Inserted in Mm nefl'""- -

as President of the commission ir wl lei ho
says that three-een- t fares will prevail until
tho enemies ol tlm people stop them.

nut ik i.irr.s itA rKit.

AMlitnnt Cnthler Stalker Goes to the Aid

of nn Overturned Mont.

K J. Stalker, assistant cashier of the Chase

National Hank, who Is spcndlnt his vacation
at Amltyvllle. L. 1.. saved the lives of threo
men on Thursday. Mr Btnlker owns a eatboat.
the Little Joker. In which ho "a?,''''"..1''0
bay accompaiileiJ by Ills wife
mm two boy companions. A squall came. up.
and more than, a mile away 7,f " Vh, fr theboat i nn-e- ID- ost nolime
disabled boat, whose late oeeupan s elins-inut- o

th" bottom and yellinu luatllT '"rabl-iwln-

o th. w mil it was hard'ivork cettlnB
them on board None awlrr ' Tho wero

rarmlnKdale. Thev vvcre sofarmhands irom
eThauMed and chilled that they said they could
havo held out but a short time lonuer.

fhaiitniigiin Erurln.
$10.00 num.! trip by Jfrie Bsllrosd. July 38. Tick- -

It Koud for return until all. ait-A-at,

.jgaaaMMaaaaa

" When the Sleeper Wakes."
n p.Will'sihullinsilei, acelt into dsy'si'un

tv Jvurtiit. Adi.

New Fast Tmln to Detroit.
The Nfw orli Omni s Dlrnt Fpcial" unpt t

fisrrlfon 1'uhVill. P.iiiflilo-epfl- lirinr. lilt, ('it-k- ill,

nudum Alhscr, f hei . m. Unci Ac sin p.
mitiinl Csn. Uvuuscts .. ituay fur

--lii.

GOLDEN CAPBSOM E SANDS.

incur. vntcr.it vr ov tub ockax
IIKACII, MISIUtS SAT.

I

The nintrlct Sold In Itivnl the Klondike In

the Uuiintlty nf (iold l'.iiilnl-Siii- ne Ilia
Slilkes Reported Many Clnliiin I.nrnteil

Trouble l.ooked for Over I.ocntiens.

Hkatti.e, Wnsli.. July 14. The steamer Al-

liance, from St Michael. .lulv 'J, arrived
brlncitiK Cape Nome news to Juno IKith.

which conllrms previous reports of tho rich-
ness of tlm new iIIkkIi-bs- . Thny embrace thren
districts, fortv miles squaro. In which thero aro
ten creeks of eonsl lerabie maitiilluile. besides
Innte numbers of tributaries Miners aro per-

mitted to take up tlalms 1 ,:() by HOII feel,
mid by reason of this liberality have covered
the Interior country nnd the ocean beach for
thirty tulles Resell claims pay from f! to $lo
n dnv.

On Anvil Creek Mm larsest amount nf cold
taken out on Lane A Price's claim was nearlr
$l,0tj In elitlit days On Jnm 'J'J lour men on
Know Gulch cleaned up 14.00(1 In one day
This was the hlcpest daw's work reported in
atiycanip. Dr Kettelson of Chlcaco Is credited
with one pun worth Si'J. while others have
been Hiicecssful in washlne tmm fill to f'J.V
On Dexter Creek Vl.Ml a man n day has been
taken out with Inferior rockers, and It is said
that $1,000 a dav could he mined with superior
Implement

The bed rock has uot been struck III anvnf tho
dlck'lncs, nlttioucli thev nre teported shallow --

from four to ten feet. The summer season be-sl-

about June 20 and lasts until the enrlv
part of October. AM men who have wintered
there and who have pmspeeted the country de-

clare that, as a rich mineral belt. It has no
equal, and they expect that Nome ami Anvil
cities will have a population of thousands
where Miete are hundreds now, once tlm Amer-
ican people Icsrn of the vast tesonrecs of the

There is riom for many thousands
The Krentcst evU exi-tiu- c in this district, as

will be the case in all crimps ill on the Ameri-
can side, is the abuse of powers uf attorney,
bnmo men have located as manv ns thlrtv
claims, and some pretend to own nineteen and
twenty This stite of affairs has caused much
dissatisfaction among newly arrived prospec-
tors, and tt'iiible Is expected frota claim jump-
ers, who think that some people have shown a
tendency to be hosKlsh

Some scurvy exists amonc the miners, and a
parts .if rive was stricken with it. but no deaths
Ul eiirieil.

Laborers could find employment at S" a dni"
and hoard, or $7 without board steam
schooner an ived with a load of lumber and
asked 1 . I a thousand There are now about
O.iioO mineis in tbedl-tn- ct and hundreds more
airlvinu ilailv.

There were -- ev. iai Cape N'emo miners on
the Alliance Ml biotiuht out mote ot It ss
Cold 1 he -- tory thev Mils wonderful M VT

Price bronchi $10,0(10 worth of Capo Sumo
cold to rt. Michael It represented elcht ilavs'
woik two feet below the surface on claim Hon
tiliicier Cre. k 1. J.oenhis. n German soldier
who went to Chicago nt the time of tlie Wot Id's
I'nir and who has I een in Alaska ever since,
has n claim on Dexter Creek that Is produclnu
an ounce an hour lie wotks with a home.
Iiinile rocker If In. had sluice boxes he could
cleanup $l.iMH)a dav without difficulty i"M
seems to be found from tho crass roots down
Deer Creek is fahulotiely rich, v. much as
$215.01)11 Is offered for nnpropeeted claims.
Owners on Ophlr Creek are hnldlnc out for
fsl.Vi.INK) for each claim David S. Lane of Han
rranci-- s.'ivb th it the poor miner has not
much chance, as all tlm rich creeks are staked.

'I he commandant at Port St Michael intends
to send l'cderal troops to Nome City shortly.
'J hero have been several shootlne nilalrs al-

ready, nnd serious riots are expected over
clninis when lilc crowds that stampeded from
Dawson arrive.

Capt. IlanlwICk of the AiUaTlce gay that the
Cape N'oqie district will certainly rival the
Klondike In spite of tlm fact that miners can
work only four month" In the vear Gold has
never been found in Mm North In such quanti-
ties All the returii'nc steamers to Nome City
will coal oil. fort lit.
miner-nr- e convinced that they mtut use arti-
ficial fuel

Tlie steamers Jlannn. Susnn nnd Mealy have
arrived at St. Michael with of
Dawson cold It will bo broecht to Seattle bv
the steamer- - R innoke and Garonno. Hotti
vessels aro expected on Runday.

WAlt llVl'AKTMKSTlTlTnoUTA UKATt Y

Alger nnd Mclklrjolin Absent nnd Gen.
Mllm Not Officially Informed of It.

Wakhiscton, July 14 Who Is Mm active
head of tlm War Department ? Sccretarv Alcer
went to Lone Ilratn-- y to remain over
Sunday with Ilobait, and

Secretary Meiklejohn is uwir on Ids
vacation. Provision bad been made tint Maio- -.

Gen Miles should act In tuch elictiinstnnet-s- ,

but careful inquiry this afternoon showed that
Gen. Miles hvl not neon invested with ml
Mfci-ii- authority boiil two vears ago Presi-

dent MeKinley issued an order that In the ab-

sence of the Sccretarv and tlm Vasi-tar- it Secre
of War Gen Iiles should seive as the

bond of the War I'lpartment lie was not in-

formed, however, of the Itiseneo of Secr.'tniv
Ab.ei-an- jjeeretntv Meiklejoht,. and
the Wnr Depaitment v left without
n chief

llefore leavlnc Sccre-nr- lcer
slk-ne- all the mail foi tlie dav. Oflb ril- - who
were nske.l ,s to who was as htei.-tai-

nntle a cte-i- t mj-le- over the mutter and
craiiili'oqii t, Mr but not

When thev wetc al.ed who would s.cn the
mnil and perfoim ih" onllnnv .mties of

tb"v --aid that tli r
w mid ciosi that I rl Ice wh.-- they ciine to It,
It Is siid that .cert t ii . lcer v ill enmluct the
nlTiirs of Mm del aitnient bv

should any Important matter requlr- -
it.r iiittni.i1l:it A fiction .lliss.

run M.ni.w nno ntr.n .tititt sti:d.
Dill hi, l.lUe Tod. tcclise.t of n ltriltfll

I'uder Itnll.
Divld Sloin. n It. ther of Tod Sloan, tho

American now in l'.iic'ind. wi- - heroin
Mncistri'e Nostr.ind In the Coney Island Po-

lice Court yesterd-i- on a charge of assault
made by I'.. Tay'or Nau of l.VI West Fifteenth
street. Manhattan ocur1lnc to the 'lorv
told In curt tlmy were drlnklnc at mldnlcbt
on Thm-ala- with several oilier men In llijvle's
Until, In Shocpshc.i'l llnv, when an nrciiinent
nroseovei polities ns well as family mittsrs
A qua n el fnl'.iweil. and --.loan, it Is said, bavins
seized nchtiii. fchc.i Nail to the floui. nnd as
tlu latter lav piostrnto kicked ii in until hi.
was unconscious

Nm as he hobbled Into court to press the
complaint acainst Ids assailant, looked pretty
well used up lie wu- - severely bruised about
the fnce and mouth nnd two of were
knocked out si .an plea1"d not cullty lie
was held In ?."on bail for further examlniillou
He lives at tin. Osborne cottaee in Micepshcad
Hay He is a horso trainer.

nor istiot itt:tn rv i cutis FiKi.it.

Kriipce Says lie Fired Only to frighten lie
Vomic nnd Ills rompnnlons Away.

Patku-o- v, N J , .lulv 14. John De Vounc.
IS years old. of "I Twenty-secon- d avenue
was shot by Garrett Krapun of
Market and East Thirty-thir- d streets. In
a cornfield near the Krapce house Krapco
drove lo the police station with his
brothernnd cave himself up. Ho said that
he had been trylntto frlchten a cane of boys
who hnd (men -- tenlinc fruit and corn Horn the
place, and that he had shot off his revolver
onlyaftur lie had been pelted witli stones by
the boys A cousin of Dr oune and a boy
named Stott say that they wero tiikiuc a short
cut to town throuch Mm cornfield when Krapce
fired on them without warnlnc

I'lve thots were llreii In all, and four of them
took effect In Mm rlcht side nf De ounif'shead, klllinc him instantly. The two boys who
were wltli Do Vounc when he was shot.cath-ere- d

a crowd nnd followed Krapce to tho city,
throwlnc -- tones and shooMnc at him The
police hml some dlfllculty in twonkiuc up the
crowd, who demanded summary eiict-anc- - on
Krapc

New ri Ambassador Arrive.
Amonc the pnsseucers who arrived last nlcht

on the North German Lloyd steamer 1'rlny.
Regent Luitpoid. from Bremen, was Alphons
Mumm von Sehwiirrensteln, German Ambas-
sador to the Unitod States.

Tl ItfJIlOllAS FlllEII MttiTTim XllF.l.l.S.

Six rersntis Wiiundeil nt n Wild Welt Show
on the I.nke Nenr Hochesier.

liociiPHTKii, July 14 A baud of thlrty-elc- ht

IniVians from the Tuscnrora reserva-
tion, near I.ewlston. la hIiowIiic nt Sunitncr-ylllo- ,

alone the lake shoro this weok. Thoy nru
oil Inuharcnof Chief Williams, and thev cavo
a realistic exlilbltloi ot an Indian attack upon
tho white settlers In tlm far West Tho
Tuscarora Indians nnvcr did nnythlncof that
sort even In their nntivo Stnte before the white
men civillu-- them. Hut bcinc Indians, it was
thoucht It would add to tho offcctlvunessof tlio
picsetitntloii, nnd that is how they happened
to lie hired The Indians fire a cabin in which
white peoplo are supposed to bo llvlnc. tho
cowboys coino to the rescue, and there Is much
shootlne, and nltoeother tho tceno is very
vivid ind excltlne.

Last tilclit. Jimt as the cabin was belnc llreil,
(hero was n sllcht commotion Several In-

dians dropped flat on their fnces, levelled their
rifles and fired low This proceedlnc was fol-

lowed by several screams, and In an Instant
tlio crowd was swnvlne In that Irresponsible
way which precedes a panic. Women and
children screamed, and to add to the terror tho
Tn.-- .

.i sm.lt.i. fli I e.tltiftl lilt,. lofrll.l.. lc.il
happened, ran Intotho crowd. W henthesmoku
cleared away It was discovered that the In-

dians had fired shotted curtrldces and Mint a
number of people had been shot. The wound-
ed ate Miss Helen Williamson, Miss Rose and
Miss Pantile Rosenthal, Miss tosslc Lines,
Joseph K. Mnrelllees and Raymond Rrotsch
Their homes are in Itoehesier nnd thev are llv-

lnc in enttaces at tho beach Mls Williamson
was more scvorely Injured thin any of Mm
others, ner lees were filled with small bird-sh- ot

and her condition Is quito -- erlous llnv-mon- d

Hrotsch'a Injuries are very painful. Tlm
others, while painfully injured, are not In li
bcrlous eoiidltlon. The condition of all tho"0
Injured Is watched with more Mian usual care,
as it is feared that tetanus may set In.

J D. Scott, manaeer of the show, has tlm
Itemized bill of she cartildces boueht for tho
use o' the Indians This shows that the shells
were blank. It I believed that some shotted
shells cot In with the others by mlstnkn. Thero
is a story to tho effect that one of tlm Indians
Cot drunk and mixed loaded shells with tlio
others to cot a fancied revenee on the

Some of the members of the band tiro
sal.1 to be half drunk most of tho time, and
It is dancerous to trip tliem with firearms,
althotich Chief Williams vows that thej are nil
members of the Good Temphis' Leacue

t hlef Williams came to tlm city y and
went mound to tlm cuti stor where the shells
were boueht He was told that it would hive
been almost Impossible to cet the hei mixed,
ns eii h one was caiefiilly inspected wln-- It
went out ot the store. Chief William- - believed
Mint the shot- - wore II red bv- - persons outside nf
his band of Indiana, and says he will clve $100
If tlie ones who did It lire pointed out to him.
He says Mm satno thine happened at Sea
Hreiv.e about nlno years imo and that outsid-
ers were enllty that time. Tho show has been
allowod to co on without Interruption, altln nich
somo of tho cottacers want tho Indians ar-

rested.

M'KtSI.KT'S CAXTOX 1IIMK.

Negotiations by the President for tae rui- -

linsc of His Conner Rciilcnre.
Cvntov.O., July 14. It Is understood hero

that President McKinley Is necotlatlne for tho
purchase or the residence property ho occu-
pied hero durlnc the lumoiis D'sir-Vni- d enm-pale- n

in 1H.I Ellrahelh A. Harter. who con-

trols tho property, declined to talk of the mat-
ter, but Attorney Austin Lynch of Day, Lvneh
A Day. whose fit m represents tho Pre-ldc- nt in
local business affair.--, said-

"N'o deal has been closed. N'ecotiatlons am
pffnilinc Tlmre nre somo lecnlpilnts that I
hope can bo arranced."

President MeKlnler has always shown n
creat deal of attachment fortius home, this
sentiment is undoubtedly the prompt lne motive
in the present iii'Cotiail'in- - While tne hou-- e
Is in. nn or a bullillnc thin is iv the
name, " MeKml. I'ottnce on Market Stieet
Ili'l." clvcn t't It bv the pllerim- - to the lb pui.-I- i

in MitcenfiilHlsl.it - h no means a
oi modi in home, siu-- as a in in or

even moderate ineaii- - would show a decided
' pretensiC'i lot wero tliere il" associations con-

nected with It. it -. however. 1 line sue fm a
but It Is not linder-t- i od tint the nt

Ins 'ebiilldinc In mind Tin house - a
tw.t-stor- y Iraniftsttucture or nine or ten enm- -'

modious looms in thu . ind has tee.
open vcrtni.as Itwnstb. Ilr- -t home uf tlio

i McKlnlers after their niarriase and in it tlmlr
two children were burn and tlmre thev died
lt was civen up and pissed to the llait.is
when the Mefitilevfi took o' tlio
obi savtoti home-tea- d. tb-- ir home duriic Mr.
McKinley s service In Concress, WIiiIp he
vt is fi'iveii oi Id- - vot.nc was ilrt n
a lio'.-- l froia ? here hi- - eampilci was nt.ni-ncp'- l.

iti'l tlmn his mother's rcsl len. e W Inn
lie returned Horn the Mate tapitul ho touted
hi- - llr- -t home

This news Is pattietilar'y In Can-
ton, as it Is taken to mean that tlm permanent
home or the Mclvinlevs will remain here, and

the feais of many that they would
to importunities tos. ttle else here.

tllll.lt ItrtlHX I'ltO.M A Til 4 IX.

Let Go .if tint PorlciH tlnud nnd Was
Wlll'.keil Oft The Injuries mini.

Hvi.TiMoiiK, Mil . .lulv 1 1 Arthur Rowen, a
pIiII.I of Ml nml Mr- - .Tohn P.

Ilowen of Memphis, Tenn . was b'ovvu from a
train of the Pennsylvania llnllrnnd. near Perry- -

man's station, In-- nlcht anddlid
at the Johns Hopkins Ho-pit- ot his Imurles.
Mr. an Mrs 11. .wen until recently resided at

J Mi How'-- chnnced Ids placeof
buslt.i-s- s to Memphis II. sfamllv their
w iv to mill him last nlL-li- t They lctt Newark
in the nfteri.ooh. and when near Periyinan s
had nm llnislmtl diuimi in Mm dlnmc
Thev were on their w.i. Ir nn the dinuic carlo
the vvlmu tlm niter offered to nssist
Mrs t'o-ve- who had her littlnilincliti r in her
cue He took rthnr bv the lumd and tn- -
cetlmi they ftirted across the swaymif pliit- -
lorn sof the ear- -

I'he tiniii was -- oltic nt tlm into o' fifty miles
tin hour, nnd ih" porter savs the child let co
hi- - hand as thev wei" ctos-ln- c the open spa. h.
Tho wind liurlcl Mm child ml Mm platform and
it was sovctil minutes before Mrs. Ilowen.
whi had ciosscd In safety nlmnd. knew of Mm
ncci lent lo her cflibl When she lenrnml of its
fate she beetiinn aimo-- i iinntie ami tin I to bo

by othei to keep her
from Jiimplnc from tlm train The conductor
was noilllt-i- l nnd the tram was stopped near
llinh River telegram was sent hack to
Pem man's. dlrecMnc a search for Mm child.
T lie train then proceeded to llaltimore. wbcie
Mi- -. Ilowen, almost Insane with grief, cot off
at Union station.

Soon after a telegram was received at tho
station enylnc tho child had been lauiul beside
the tracks otioiisv injuied. A -- pedal train
w.ia made up at once and seat back to Porry-man- 's

to brine tlm child to Baltimore. Dr.
J. 11 Stler of Perrymau's accompanied the
bor to tlie city and took him to tlie Johns
Hopkins Hospltui. Mts. 1 owon sccurod a
hoard nc hou-- e pen the boipltal and .!

Imr huabaiid to como on at once.

i.m nr.it iv ins oir.v ick nox.

Ilenjniiiiii Vn Forced lo Dance nnd Wnve
Tils Arms to Keen from 1'reeiliic.

Hovili.k, L. 1 .July 14 -- Prank Henjamiii, a
butcherof this place, hail occasion to co Into
Ills Ice box this mornlne. While ho was In thu
boxLrvin Summorindyke. a wacon boy em-

ployed In the market, ontored the store, and
scelne the door of the ice box open, cloved It.
He then went to the barn to hitch up Ids horse.

lleitjamin screamed and knocked at the door,
but his cries were not heard Twenty minutes
nfter his son entered tlio store to call Ills lather
lor breakfast. The buy heard strance sounds
from the Ice box and peeied throuch the small
window-I- flout To Ins surprise hosiwhls
father dmelnc n lively j c I'he litllo fellow-trie-

to unfasten the latcii and release his
parent, but his stroncMi was not equal lotlin
task He rushed out and summoned help
Some citizens came in and opened the Ice box
door nud Itenjamln stumbled out He was In
his shirt sleeves, and he ssid Mint the sensa-
tion wns terrible. He said he Ihniicht he was
frer.inc to death, udU was forced to ilanco and
wave his arms iu order to keep his blood ui
circulation,

BIG S1LVKIL POWWOW ON.

it ir., ;;; iitti.it v this city
ttx i. a non Mi--

.

AHcchl, GcnicK I'red Wllllnm nnd, l'rob-nlil-

llrynn lllnntrlf 1MII Hi. Here lo
.MnLe Hpei-clip- s Other Ambitious I'lnus
nf the t iMntftiriu lloiiim-rutR- .

The State Cominlttoe of tho Chlcaco plat-

form Democrats voted last I'vcnluc to hold a
Cleat silver lnnssmoutlim hero on Labor Day.

Altcoldof Illinois. George I'red Wil-

liams of Massachusetts, J,udce Tnrvln nf Ken-
tucky nud probably Hrjan himself will bo on
hand to speak. Tho liicetlnc will be held in
Madison Squurn Garden or Mm GranilCciitr.il
Palace or else In thnopQii. The State Commit-
teemen expect that It will attract such n

tremcudniis nudleiicit Mint tho lurecst audito-
rium In the cltv w 111 bo loo smnll to aecointno-dul- e

ull who vvUli to atlciul. If It Is piactlca-hl- e.

nrraticemenls will bo Hindu to hold It in
the open air. so Mi it no one who wishes to hear
the speakers will be illsappointeu.

The Chlcaco Deniocratsato vcty well pleased
with Ibo recoil titer ttiaib. Mils ic.-i-

Membars of the Statu Committer said Inst
evciilnc that the work of oicanliiic was
proctcs"iiic satisfactorily In all parts of thu
State ami that tho foiiuatinii of Assem-
bly district orcanumtions In New Vork and
Kings county Ind been found to Im remnrkn-bl- v

easy 'fills woik has been done quietly
nnd Mm committeemen are not ready to tell
what has been acroinpll-he- d In this city yet.
but they said uist evenine that when the in-
sults uf their efforts became nowii the nnin-nCe-

of Tammany Hull would be astonished
at tlm procit-b- s that has ecu made amonc tho
voleis.

The committee of ( lilcnco Platfoim Demo-
crats whli li Is to wait upon the Democratic
Nnlioiinl Committee at Its session In ( hiiaco
next week will coinmunlcatr with prominent
silver advocate-- , who will be present tit the
session, and will invito tliem to be tiresetit.lt
the Labor Dav demonstration This committee
Is mnde up of .lames P. Itiowii, Dr Geotco W

Thompson, and Willis .1 hbot Mr Abbot
was elected a member ot the commltteo last
evening in place ot LVru A. Tuttle Thu

object of their ttlp tn ( liieaao will he to
present to tho National Committee, this resolu-
tion of the state Committee

"ThuStuto Committee of the Chiuauo Plat-
form Democrats .f the Statu of New) irk do
herebv petition the National Committee of the
Democratic Ptirtv to pass a resolution at its
tioxl meutlnc recommending to the National
( (invention of tlie party to b held in tlHin und
to Mm Cm iiulttei on Credentials ol such con-
vention when appointed, that no delegation be
admitted to such convention who receive, their
appointment frmnor in anvwnv repre-ei- it a
I arty or orcanintion which did not openly
support and alllnn the 1 lucigo platform and
Mm Prc8.deiiti.il if miiiee nf tho parti In lsml
nud which ha- - nm since op nlv and unqunli-lleill- v

indorsed and alllrmtd such platform in
all of its several stii'u nnd other conventions
and platforms: and futther." That nil ilelecntes admitted to tho next Na-

tional (Vinvi ntlon inu- -t lie men who In IWh!
not only ituloiFCd and siippoited tim Chieaco
Platform nml tin- - Picslilciiiinl nominee,
but thoy must bo men w ho liavo over -- luce ami
who do now indorse and affirm -i- n-h platform
ns tin- pi itform of tlie Demo' ratle partv '

'I In. t Platform Heinocrais have two
len- - ns 'hi wlshinc to hold 1 rn-a- t

here ju-- t beinie tlie beclnnilic "f Mm
fall campuicn They want to show their
siteiicMi und tliey want to off-- et tliu
Dll.'ll oi llle .lllllliiill. tll'llioil-- l l.lll.tll (O
le made when Richard Croker cits
bonie from I'ticlnnd When Mr Croker
cot up a ?lo dinner, th" ( liicngo Platform
DeinoeintH cot up a $1 tlliiner, nt which there
weie iiinri' voters and more eiithusia-- m

than tlieie had been nt the feast.
Then Mm colorless Tamiiiany loutth of
Julv celebration was turned Into a
Itryan and free-sllv- dcinonstratleu by

James K Ilocc of Texas, after tin.
moftt e,1T?flfl efforts had hn made to prevent
nuythlnc ol the kind. Tho Chicago Platform

want to liave a niassmeutluc soon
after Cro'jer's return that will thiovvtho

to him Into the shade.

(.or.itr.i. nr.ri.ir.s io ovir chaiiok.
Hi- - say lie Nevr Ununited to Nomlunte

. .1. stone for Governor.
Loi'isvtiit. Ky. July 14 -- There has been

so much hostility toward Goebelas tha Guber-
natorial nominee In this state that that can-

didate has forced to topi j-- He y

aiisweied especially the eharce that he ncreed
to iiomluntp W .1. stone for G .veiiior. In his
answer Mr (mcbel ns-

"There is uotliinc lietler known thnn the
factthit before the convention convened and
diirin: Its pio-;r..s- s I and pub-lie- l)

refused to make such an agreement I
wMi to sav nt.vr ihat aiu statement 'tia-le- bv
tiny one whom never, that 1 ever piomi-e- d
to withilrivv or in ni.y wis., sucu'csted tli.it
1 nouiil witlidiavv from tlie ci'litc-- t for the
iioinii.niioii and would n'uuiiuitt- stone Is in
tup- Tue ai etiient tint vvas mule betw.--
Mi Slop - and mv-o- ll re'n e I, As Mr W Is .11

lia--t- d. win. - to the til the
loiivi-ntioi- i and. as Mr Wood -- i in his also saH,
ir v. ,n In evety critileience w Itb stopo oxpies--I- v

-- tntedtli.it tlm ii of th" iiomin ltiuii
must be ib tcriniiicil in and b) tlm convention
Mr --itoin t.'lil nu. an his In. i,.- - told
niv tin nil- -, tint II Is- could not be

he .mil thm pi fened mv noinin.it ai,
mill would i'ii nil thev eiiuld to bring mr in

abniii Mi. stone, an-- l 1 h ivn
no doubt mv friend- - for me. tint if I
i ou'd no I c iioinlnnicd we pivft-rie- tlm nom-inali-

of Mr stone "

ixsfit i wi; oMi'Asih.s rii:n.
Seveiily-tbrc- e llusl l'n si, ton llnch Under

Missouri's Anll-Tiu- I.m.
JriFl.i:so Cm. Mo.. July 1 1 .Imlce Given

Campbell of St Louis and Jiidc- - Sliar
befoie thu supreme ('"Hit to-- d iv and

nskeil fm a modlllcntioii of the judgment In

tli insuraii' The made that
I lie foie pn coiilp-mle- - atleelit I

d d nor km. v.- of (In cxIM-n- ce . f ilm s
111 "st. ItiSepli: Ml It llleV tlillis.ieti.il tlilec- -

lo irtl s or the hllS'll of the sta e,
nn ' I bit Mien- -

ac.-n'-- . nSml"ti : i im-- tl.. n
'.'.nno. woul.l stifler ci.-at'- If the dcMec or
ouster was cnfoieci, w him the coivmeti iai in-- I
ipiisih of st I "in- - m.l ) would bo

atfcci d
Alter hearinc 'be .iicunmut the Judges (e-- !

i ded Iii permit th ' insuiaime "dim mi"- - to do
business in on pivment of a llneof
SI. oui) e.teh, a totil of -- V.'eiiin the wilt of
ouster heme ProettodiiiRs were
tnku under the of Misvmrl.

.s rA 7 t:s if ;: s at nrsTnii mv.
tloodruff, NUon nnt Itcnder Spend the

1 1113 with the Governor.
OvsiKH IIvy. L 1, July 14 -- Lieut. Gov.

Woodruff. Speiker 1'fcil Nixon of the Assem-
bly, nnd II. II. Heinler, State
of Rulldiiics. spent y with Gov. Roose-

velt at his home on Sacainnru Hill William J
Vuns, sccrot.-ii- to tlie Governor, was also
piescut. The party iitrlved horn on the 10 IH
train, and Immediately drove to tlm Gov-
ernor's home Tbe officials named com-
pose tho iioaid of Trustees of the Capi-
tol, and Mil- - wa- - one ot the monthly meet-
ings lluslnessof a formal nature was trans-
acted, nun after dinner Secretary Youngs, Su-
perintendent Render and Speaker Nixon went
back to New York Lieut Gov. Woodruff left
on the 4 17trnln It Is said that the Catherine
hnd no uuusuil slcuiflcance I'lnes United
every w hero In the village in liouorof the visit-
ing officials

TIIK KISSIXn llt'O IV 10W4.

A Voiiug Woman In Cedar I'alU Illi-- of the
Kffcats or tin- - Nlillg.

W'wkhioo, In , July 14 The klssinc hug
has made Its appearance in this vicinity Miss
Mary Vnughan of Cedar Palls died last evenine
of the effei ts of Its poisonous stlnc. and the

dauehtir of William t hristopheison
of this city felt it sdancei oils cares- - this morn-
ing Miss Vnuglian was I itten a week nci. but
not realline any dancer failed toea'l apliisl-cia- n

until Monday, when it was tito late Her
face wasswollen until she wu- - un recognizable,
ami the swellinc spread lo Imr chest, shoulders
ami arms No marKsof tin- usually
made by the klssiuc bug wie npnan-n- t V

physlcinn was In attendaiiceui".n I lnlstniiher-son'- s

child as s joii as Mm pois n deveoped and
little fear Is apprehended in her ease

nvi.t. Art Litis riaiiT ix fiiaxce.
The Mon Skulked, h Torendor Killed the

Hull) nnd the Spectators ltloted.
.Xpfciaf Ca6f DnpatcK to Tlie Sos--

Puns, July 1 1. A light botweeu a lion and a
bull, which had heou advertised for a lone
time, took place y at Ttoubnli. Rpeclal
trains wero run to the city, nnd Ihay carried
ti larco number of persons eater to so tho
contest. Seats in the boxes sold for $20 eaoh.

Thu lion, which Is named Golltah, If. eight
years old and has been In captivity for only six
months. It Is said that It is 20 centimetres
taller than nny other Hon In T.uropo. The bull,
named Tennlfo. was f1. j cars old and was ot
Immense streticth.

There was breathless excltementVwhen tho
animals were set on paeh other: hut for it logc
time tho Hon refused to fight. The bull, how-

ever, wns anxious to flcht, nd attackod tho
lion, coring It Id several places. Then Mm)

"kineof beasts" became nnery. and. sprint;-in- c

upon Its opponent, tore oflono of the bull's
enrs. For a few seconds there Tas a terrific ,

flcht. Then the lion drew off Into acornor and
absolutely refused to fight any more.

Tho spectators became frenrled with rnge
nnd men and women shrieked for the lion's
death. There was a riot for twenty minutes
until the Hon was driven Into its chee and a
toreador killed the bull. Tbe spectators wero
mostly well dressed.

ItKI'llllM IX CI11XA.

The I'mpress Itecognlrei Its Necessity and
lRRiies nn Krilet.

tpmal Coblf rrtpat'h MTlir.
I'kkin, July 14. A new fiscal reform edict

hns been Issued, but If1 Is valueless, as it Is

based on tlio present corrupt system. It is
Important only ns showing that tho Km press
recognlics the need of reform Bhe has re-

cently been studying the writings of the re-

former. Kunc-Yu-We- l. She approves many of
his ideas, and has allowed his book to bo sold
openly.

London, July lfi The 7'iiies In commenting
on tho now Chinese flseal reform edict says
t lint it does not oxpeet any practical effects from
it, but that It is Important as a cry or distress
nnd as a confession that reform Is necossary,
which the central Government Is powerless to
effect. It adds:

" lt is our pjllov, by all the means at our
command, to keep the Chinese Government on
Its Ices as lone ns possible and to assist It to
intioduce any sort of refoims that It is capa-

ble ot can ring out. but tlio policy may not
prive feasible.

"It will be prudent for us to be prepared for
the contlncency of the collapse of tho Govern-
ment ut Pekln. The prospect is not reassur-
ing. We must bo vigilant."

co.sr or saviso the rAiti.n.

It Is Snld the Snlvnm Will Get Itnlf Iter
Value fur ITonttiig II-r- .

.tr'ciat Cnllt Itorntth to Tns Sns.
Loudon, July l.ri Tlm financial .Vim says

it understands that an arrangement wns mado
that in ease tlm steamer Paris was floated, the
salvors were to havo half of her value when she
vvn got off tho rocks

Tlmlr operations nt tho Manacles cost 4.0(K).

and half of the Pnris's value now Is 173,000.
Tho difference 19 tho salvors' profit.

mahcoxi's ht.stem stiiirAnsiw.
Melange Transmitted 01 Kilometres by

W'lrelei Trlearnphy In Anitrln.
Fptnal Cablt Peipattk In Tar. Scs.

Vif.nnv, July 1 1. Successful experiments In
wireless tolecrnphy havo been mado nt Flume,
the cs belnc transmitted for a dlstnnco
of sixtv-on- u kilometres. A plate invented by n
Rudapest engineer named was usod.
It is simpler and more sensitive than Marco-til'-

and enable- - a high mnst at the despatch-
ing station to be dispensed with.

f, IM.tltlOAHHI COXTllACT FROM 11VSSIA.

Vcitlngtioiise Compnny to Kqnlp Cars of
the Imperial Rnllwiiy with Air ItrnUrs.
I'msnuim, Pa., July 1 Georca Wosflnc-house- ,

Ir , yesterdny cnbled here from U.uiopn
that tho Wcstinglmu-- e Air Brake Company
had secured a contract fiom Mm Russian Im-

pel iai Railway ( ominisiou to equip all Its cars ,
durlnc Mm next 'our j pars with W'"stincboiio
automatic uf brake- - These are to bo manu- -

f leiiired ill Russia.
'Hie Westincliou-- e Company of Pittsburg

tird London control the Riis-i- m concern,
which Is cipitib-et- l nt '' uOii.liOO rilble-Tl- m

present Russian svsteni comprises
about 2:1 4."t.i miles Thu Government U
I uildinc about l'.'noo udilin mnl mile- - of
I..I.I. "f wlinli nl. mil i)..',iili miles will
i.eomr'fted dii'ltii: the next tour years Pig-- !

ur mi "ri the lisi-s- f rolbnc stock such ns is
-. I by tlio r.nlro'ids iu the United States.

which - al t '()s ats 10.. vorv IIH) mill's, tho
( o'npntiv has .pcured a con-tra-

ai pioMiiiating nl.out $12,042.?i2.'i. cover-
ing a 1 eriodof four viars.

riaiiT ron ttr.iirit tin. ix ur.aitai.i.
The stnte t'onflM-nrc- n iflllion tinllons

It- loll llclovv Tent.
Ail ivi, Ga ..lulv 14. The State has cnnfls-rate- d

In the nelchborboo of one million
gallon- - of kerosene oil In the few dav s, bo- -
cause it Pll below- - the tct id 1'JIC I'abrenhelt.
It is prob-ihlt- t that the test prevailing In N'ew
York will be adopted bv the Stntn of Georgia.

To-da- v Department of Aertcultuni
telecnrbed to New York to ascettaln the

pru'isof oil fn thtteflv rep'y was re.
ccived Mint the prices were troio 0 to
cents a i:All"ii: nveiare .s c. nts 'I he
price In Atlanta Is l.'i cent a call, n Tie.
action of thi- Di pirtment of Vgriciiltnre
was the result of an Intimation, ticcoi.l.
inc to general iciort. 11 Inch vras nindo
severd Jsysag hv the standard Oil teople,
that If tlm iiivestlgnflon or coullscntion wns

to an it vvotibl tesult In Mm
ral sine of the pitce "foil iu the State of Georgia.

Fit It'll IV EIIItlHK4' 1'41'ITIIU

Klctit Piiiiposed Iron Itrncc Turn Out to
He TA'ooden Hunimlet,

I.ini-o- i n. Neb.. July 1 L A painter at work
on Mm east wall of tin. Capitol bulldinBthls
afternoon casually leaned upon one of Mm
eight ble braces that have for ton yeatsbeen
supposed to hold iu place Mm weakened walls
of Mm clumber of the House of Representa-
tives. Tin- - brace whirled around, and only his
agility savo I the man from a dangerous fall.

An investigation disclosed the fact that the
braces were mere, dummies, made of wood and
covered with tin and painted tn resemble iron,
and there never had been any Iron rods sup.
portinc Mm walls. Ten voarsaeo the cast wall,
built on quick sain), nettled and enpinc cracks
appeared. The braces were put In to strength-
en Mm wall slime then a feeling of secnrltv in
the wall has existed. The contractor Is now a
member nf tlio House.

MK.XICIX fill US IS AXTIor.i.

Trepldntlon Over the Iteliirn of Arrhhhdmp
Allnrcon from Koine.

City ok Mitxirn, July 14 The recent cable
despatch to Tttr. St N from Rome stating that
information of serious abuses of their office by
Catholic priests and Hlshops In Mexico had
reached then' has created u stir In this conn-tr- )

A despatch has I een received hem
from Mcr Allarcon, Archbishop of Mexico,
who attended Mm recent nicotine of tlie n

( ouucil In Rome, suillnc that Im
would leave ut oner, for Me.x .

here Is awaited with much trepidation bv soma
of the Catholic dignitaries of tlie country

Hire Throwing at xvildlnEt Prolillilti-11- ,

llUTUtonr. July 14 Tlie Mayor nnd Town
Council nf Oakland liavu pu-s- d an oiiiinancu
prohibiting tlm throning ul nco and cum al
uwlr married couyluu.

t

CASIIIKR ROBS HIS BANK.

ai:onaEM r.ti.EXTtxr ncr.s $ii,ooo M
-- atrr.s himself vi: M

Money Tnken In Six Months nnd tn av JH
Hank Iu Perth Author Called the Young- - H
est Cashier In Jersey Drew Larco Checks H
nnd I'ut Nmnll Amounts on the .Stubs. H

Because of tho defalcation of Uf cashier. B
flcoree M. Valentino, thu Middlesex County H
Hank of Perth Amboy. N. J., elosod Its doors . B
yosterday mornlne. nnd tho Institution Is now flj
In tlio hands ot tho Commissioner of Hanking
nnd Insurance for tho State of Now Jersey. Bj
The Perth Amboy Savings Institution, which BJ
is In the same bullillnc ns tho Middlesex Bank, BJ
nnd nf which Valentino was the Treasurer. BJ
also guspended business yesterdny morning, BJ
pending nn examination Info lo affairs. Bb

The State examiners worked on tho books of BJ
both Institutions ull day yesterday, and at 5 BJ
o'elock yesterday afternoon they stntod that BJ
tholr examination up to that time showed that BJ
Valentine hnd takon fiom the Mlddlosnx Dank BJ
$110,000 and thev were not prepnrod to say B
that tho defalcation would not oxcocd that BJ
amount. They were very omphatlc In the Bl
stnteiiieut, howevur, that the Ravines bank i BJ
was all right and that itcould losuiuo busl- - , . BJ
noss vvete it not for the fact that it la BJ
in the same bullillnc with the other bank anil
that there is only onn outruneo to both banks. jBJ

The extent of the defalcation wns not known BJ
until )stx-rday- . but on Tuesday It was sua- - H
peeled that tliere was a shoitige In Valcn- - BJ
tine's noounts Hu lelt llm bank on Saturday jBJ
afternoon at tho close of business, nnd It was BJ
suptoxed that he hud 10:111 to Ocean Grove. BJ
whore his family Is s'aylng for the summer, to BJ
spend Sunday He did not return to Perth BJ
Amboy on Monday morning, but telephoned to BJ
tho bank that he would be a' his desk In tha , BJ
nfternoon. Hu did not roturn at all ou Mon- - j Bb
day. he had not returned on Tuesday J j B
morning. Then tl a President of tho bank, J BJ
V. llurge Wat-o- n, communicated with Ocean , BJ
Grove to flint out what was tho matter with j BJ
Valentino and why ho was not nt tho bank. J

' BJ
Mr Watson wns Informed that Valentino wns H
no' nt his cottaee. nnd that Mrs. Valentino BJ
thought ho was In Now York on business for ' B
the bank " jBJ

Mr. Watson know of no business that Vnlen- - ' BJ
tluo had to transact for the bank in N'ew York, v HJ
and so he went back to the bank and ordered a ( BJ
hasty examination of tlie cashier's accounts. jBJ
Thoy wero found nt this oxntnlnatlon to ba jBJ
short a small amount. Mr. Watson concluded B
that, if Valentino was short n little, the short- - M
ago might bo found to be Inrcor after a mora ' B
careful examination, and im hastily callod. j BJ
n meeting of tho directors, among whotn ( BJ
wns Robert N. Valentine of Woodbrldgo, fWm
Mm father of tlm missing cashier. It Is P'lsaid that the senior Valentino assured his Hli'B
colleacues iu the directorutn that, if his son 'ulB
was short in his accounts at all it would bo vH
found to bo for a very email timeuut. that his AM
son would bo ablo to fully explain what then ,'

, (
nppenred to bo a shortace. and that. If such cx ijBJ
planntlon was not patlsfactory, he would sea i Illthat whatever shortage thore was would be n! u BB

mado good. Ho also nssurcd tho other dlrcc- - f'BJ
tors, so it flris said yesterday, that his eon was i'.M
not staying awny from the bank becnuse he I fll
fcatod to come back and that he would surely IwJ
bo at his desk tho next day, BJ

It Is said that tho remurks of the elder Vnlen- - Bi
tine had great weight with the rest of tha "- - BJ;
board, and they concluded to wait until BJ
Wednesday before taking any decisive steps. .BJ
They concluded to take this course largely for t
the reason that thoy didn't wnnt to cause undue BJ
alarm amonc the depositors. None of them flj
believed that rha shortucc, if any, would be 'BJ
larco, nnd as the cashier's father and unclea B
were reputed to be wealthy men they felt con- - BJ
lldeut that if the cashier really was a defaulter flj
his family would quickly make eood tho ' H
amount of the defalcation, that the fact could jBJ
bo kept quiet, tliat a way could bo found to ilhave tho er roslcn, Mint the bank would IBJ
continue to do business, and tliut tho publlo jH
need never kno'vanythlnc about the trouble. jBJ

So the directors waited until Wednesday
noon. When there was then no slcn of Mm JBJ
cashier's return nnd nothing more had been 'H
heard from him. William Rattle. State Cmninis- - ffll
slonerof Ranking and Insurance of Trenton, , BJ
vvi" infornmd Mint the bank was in trouble and ,H
that ho hid better come down nn-- l make nn 'BJ
examination Deputy Commissioner Thomas BJ
K .lohti-o- n. with Speeml Lxainlliers Watoii I'. i.BJ
Van Camp and Cliti-topli- cr A. Goilch, arrived j'BJ
at Petth imboy on Tlnusday P BJ

The first thing thoy did was to look for the fflfeciiritiasttf both banks Theboi.is sli iwed i BJ
that the ot botli the Middlesex 'iHiBl
County I'mik anil Mm IV t tli Amboy Savingn .SllB
Institution weic diPAsii.d 111 the snfn deposit w (BJ

tlm Nailonal Park Rnuk ol this cltv--. il
tin New ork eorrepoiident of the Mi'lillc-c- x j (
Rink An e.Miiiiiiiatlou of the vaults showed jJJ IH
thst the s Intact Tlu-- thne. '4 IBaniiners t at the cisli The hooks showed tt!IB

'Mint the Middles- - Rank hid an riiiptruiit 'AilB
credit at the Natiotial Park I.mk of fsvi'KI. )!
Tliey coinniunicnti-- with the National Park UlflRank f"i a xcrlhciilnn of thi ir dlt The !!
neswer received si irMi-'- i even tlm n imlin-rs- . 'IB
'1 Im New Yurk batik mporleil that not on yilul ., !

the Mlddlnsex Ill'ik tit, but it- - ae- - r i.Bcount hid h' en overdrawn slimo Jan 1 to the fBumouitt of :iii,.'ii."i ;"IB
W ben tlm Deputy Conim-s.ioue- i le tills ' fIm inloriiuil the iMiectoi- - that tlm on y thing 1'Vflto do was to elo- -i tlm bank Tins was doiio J, IBesienln imuiiinr. Tlm news tiim-ki- -- . it'flabout Mm lown th it th' bank hn-- f 11 I in in !F'fla -- holt inn- a crowd o ilnpisit"!- - 01 imtli ixiflbinkscatlmred ar'Hlii'1 the liiiililnic Tlie'lrst YJ Hicpoits exau'ci'ta'e.l th" situ ition. the st ry f'flli ivinc goueoui that both blinks h 1. ailel if iflthe savings bin. In lai'i d. th full- -

ure wo'iid h ivo iff nenrb' every man, 1 '
woman nad child ot any si e In n n It ' 9M
wa- - lltt'i- - won. ler, then, ih.it many T.jiimn ami t !

Hani-o- ihe nmn in tlm ciow-t-l mi-l- i p"r--str- nt )W
inquiries a- - to rh.it bad become ..i 11 r 'dlflmoney represestint the savins' "' years. ' 'Hl'rtsiilenl vNn'son Hither m me the n-iti'in ,

vv'iisn thin b'i r by refusi 15 ti give an 1- HiH
tervlew to an) one or to inake a -- la'cment. ' 'flMm people lenrne'l that ill" -- iivmci
nnnl: would open lor business when the allalm 111
ol th" MliJiOescx tiuiity liink wen J
ened. nnd. havlnc liaraed that, Miev we .t tljM
awny Tlmilep..sttor te the .Mublle-.-- x. who j.mlepresent Hbout all the s- of 'lifltin- - towa. took tollies eoi y, pnnelinl nc thit (
the oniv thine to di was to awilt develop- - t(4!
nmnts J

Alter Mm bank had lieon onic-all- closed -

I reslilei t Wntsoti svvme out n w irrant for Val- - t
'

entitle charging him iv lti stealinc Jl In (ion of ,1
M- l- funds of tlm bank, und Ihu wariuiit was '
11'aeed In Mm hands of ( hu-fo- l Police ituiki. ij
The ( hl"t sccurid a portrait of the mi-- s nir
cashier and ordered conies made 01 it to st 1

to tlie chiefs o' police throughout the country. j.
He nlso sent mi. ti leer 11 hie "f ,:
the man, with requests t arrest him If found. ,'
While he was ilmne rk In receive a ; ',
telephone mes-ig- o from Slim 111 l.iller-- t "I it'Middlesex county, at New Ruin-wic- k, slut nff 15
tliat Valentine hid surrendeifd himself nnd if
was then In Mm county Mil at New ju

I'or tlm di'i'ts-tors- . stocklioliims m I ofll m 1 ft :
of the Inn) 'bat was the hist new-th- ei li. d ,'

' .1. day So good wis it that they 1
wanted to know all the purl culm I.i'e 111 lit)
tile alteriiooii Mm pirtp ipar- - line It np- - i',
Jieaied that, at out 1 oei.k alter- - il
Iiism. some one In New 'iork eillnd up tho Si
) lff - oillce at New Riutiswick bv tclephona I

ami statf'i that alfiitiim had lenined thiif a 'I,
Wiirt.ikt w us out for his nrre-- i on the ' hnrce of il
unibeZ7lement 'I In pei-01- 1 at theN'ewV'rk n
end of the telpplmne, who would not cive his u
iiitiii '. said Ih it Valentino wa- - the- on '

to New ti give liiin-e- ir up. an 1 !' 'i
would rea b tin r" on Mm irnln an ivinc at 2 "G I

II V. Depllt) shi.rUT Howltl'l Wesliet re- - .11
p .rletl tlie m. ssage to rill l.illmsl lli'h 3 I

I were liiellni'd iii ihuik -- oni ic w is Irving to K
pill) tljoke oil them, but, Hi the o I .'Il il "C I Im lift
S'li-rif- 'ent t" I he I'ul.'i' l'itisi..-uii.r- . :'A
John s oorl - ffMr Viiorlu- - s Lrrnvv Va'entuie. a d le vt" r. Jj
to tlm New llr si iti'tn W lien fie .' ot qj
train lolmil in one of th l'i--- pi i ,t"t f 34
vva- - Viileiiiine Mr V".trl s ' pi e. up to T
In in. told In tn of the i ."ci'it d tin- up s iH, J

till li Me IW . w.llke.l In Ih'" "' - ol lu-t- ic tj,
of tlie p nt ! Martin, vvher Xii'mitum briully (!
told his story ii

Hu sai.i hn hnd stolen abom sj.t h from t hej f
Mlibllesex Hank aim .iihuii il.w Irom the ijii
s IV mgs bank He ri.ini thai tli Mini-h- e hnd tr
named wc-i- imaoxjuiate, aud tbjtt U oouldn't ) (V


